The Holy Spirit and the Word of God

Lesson #2

June 10, 2012
The Holy Spirit

1) The Holy Spirit
   - The Trinity
   - The Holy Spirit and the Word of God
2) The Holy Spirit in the OT
3) The Holy Spirit in the NT
5 methods of revelation

1) Theophanies – Joshua 5:13-15
2) Visions – Genesis 15:1
3) Dreams – Daniel 2
4) Spoken Word – Isaiah 6:8
   o 2 Samuel 23:2 → Zechariah 7:12
5) Written Word
Θεόπνευστος

Θεό (God)  πνευστός (breathed)
1) Inspired -- θεόπνευστος – God breathed
2) It is “all” scripture that is God breathed
   - What about 1 Corinthians 7:12?
   - What about 1 Corinthians 7:25?
3) Plenary Inspiration
   - Meaning fullness
4) It is the words that are inspired, not just the themes
   - Jeremiah 1:9
   - Matthew 4:4
   - Galatians 3:16
   - Matthew 5:18
5) It is the scripture that is inspired
   ➢ Not the author.

The author was not inspired, but the author did play a key role in the process...
   – 2 Peter 1:20-21
   – Luke 1:3
   – John 14:26, 16:13

6) Inerrant

7) Complete
   ➢ Jude 3
The Holy Spirit enables us to understand His Word:
Psalm 119:18
“Listen, O heavens, and hear, O earth; For the LORD speaks”

Isaiah 1:2